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SHEFFIELD HOUSE, ! N°Jl,^s,0^h.Markct Wharf- I Turtnt - | aprxca. mhua»
Market Square, December 1852 "• 1 «DALE & SON T 1 I ‘ . We find by a aenta of lcv-dlm.;.. recently car- Ibine U a woman’* Sinpire, .and a hug# ,

1 '! Have received ex - Acta nn’tv , i „n — rted across th . Istlimiid ol . uez^ tlvit iusU-:ttl hf ii re. Dmncstica nre ns complicated ns politics,
earh arc just opening, ex 0/,Yc, Cathcart and Holland” fromthc ('hde S .“nn”"’ -Vc"0 The Friends w rt « au Trust. there being nd.rcrcncc o. thirty Icctbct.,,,,,, :ii„ 0l,r individual happiness is more immediately
VT other vessels, a splendid assortment of mo l.l)de, anil Themis" from level ol the Red Sea and that of the Mo,ht,or,- „t upon 1 nncstics than politics. How

FANCY and STAPLE GOODS, suitable for L,VT,,7, ,n .1 «in .i«ra ncan, as has so long been believed, there ,s in re- ■ hà„„» ehildren are there in the world
Christmas arid New-Year’s Presents. 1 (7 Tf-u !i„nd™nit,“ l-"'s<te<lOil. -, casks I'lTTV ; ; Long, long years of trial I ality little or none—an interesting tact, which will wlv,' know not tlm moanin'- of politics, who

We invite llic attention of purchasers to the fol- vh|0w Urccn mnl lllack i-,re'T,. 1 1E ■•K.1I». *«-!.; The failiil'nl may prove, be still farther verified during the progress oft!», tnw t|„, „|,.’of a political ques-
lowing list of articles, which arc offered at such mo kagt liar. Knwlin* ...iGiiwWfowiixa 1 The truth of the friends railway-works to be set on font 111 that locality tin*, hut wUYs , wlndo comfort is immediately de-

COM PA NY priccs aai nullity as will ensure a continuance of I 12 ions of Pot=, II is-nri , Fkt Whom no change can remove ■ under the superintendence of Mr. It. Stephenson, m ,1 good ilnmestic arrangement, of which
mn,, r______  . _ that patronage wo have so liberally enjoyed. L , P.vs.s1-fi" , ' Tile frost-brealh of falsehood ’ How the past and present will bn brought together t'u-y 1, .v: Aml when that arrangement
rail Ilia Company 1, prepared to receive applicn Umd and s.m XVATUII US, .win, i.il n„- 1 r‘ &r The diamond may rust by having light thrown on ancient geography by is delective,liow sticed'lv children perceive it—how

lions for Insurance against HR.fi unon liuild- 1 r"l' gold JK» IÙI I.H1. ™ llrnmin u, kuw, c7ks SHOT ami Itchs .StVlTTn' r! j"! " Al 11 But true as the ina'-nct ’ . modern enterpiee ! Besides this, an attempt is he- soon they lose that : respect for their parents
ngs an" other Property, a, the Office o^m sub- U.A,», Ua,| The frienjs we cafftriist. ■ mo ,„„de to sLvo another important problem in the winch iorm ine CneV soarceLf domesti/order.

1. IVUUUVVAKI). 1 and llnir lirarel.H, c„ld and ".liver Tlimil.le,, mil and I <-a,ki n1,:A Kn eru», baarepm.. «.•< „-.l end . „ . V alley ol the -> lie. Lcpsms has stated in Ills great How many keen and teamed politicians, also,
*- erretanj. silver-Pencil Vases. PrulwltivM, Toothpicks, ° I Luanfwcd; All joy to the faithful— work on Egypt, that this river formerly flowed at ; thorn afe who have fortfolt.cn, or neglected alto-

Silver and Plaictl JEWELLERY, m great variety  ̂1 asks ‘,A*. •; .'x.V'itiv.s1f ln 1U.°11:l,rass':""1 ziuc ; . ™ friends Over dear— a much higher level than notv, having ill the course getlier the subject of domestics, in the all-absorb-
Black lirooches Shawl Pins ; goj.l. silver a,„i Me,-i Spec- ; , >0 !»n-s Vro.iM l,t N A11 ^ »>..m‘V.K 1 VV,ho ln s*w can gladden, of ages worn away its bed to a dentil of twenty- ing questions of national politic?-who have mado
Eft £7 S: “ 1-2 m Shib? *° ^ ’ _ I» darkness can cheer ; seven feet ; and this statement being disputed,a ! their homes miserable to themselves and others, by

Spoons I'niks. iVr. silver Combs ami Itoquci HoMcrJ. ",d tin. Paient Pressed N.\n.s from l.J u> r. iin .. i Let others deceive thee, ! deep pit or well is to be sunk at Heliopolis, with , a passionate and exclusive study of one aspect of
silver Muos, n„.i Kmfe, Fork and spoons in vases, silver ' IJ Pa»r-Smiih Hill J.OXVS, 12 Awn... m \,,, s. i keg; And dust, cleave to dust, j a view to examine the strata and deposits through social life, as if there was only one aspect to study.

nr . __ , , 1R-II Dorais, Paper Knives in e.Kes-it.'Hke Knives itiidr-'ish j . Hammnrs ami siçiigc?; | T here arc some still, believe mo, which it. flows, and thcrehv dctormiiio if any ami Judging from the size of their own houses, and
No connect,on ,nth f.rc, Munnc, or Health j V.™,. »i,v„ V™ , K, ,il,„ ! • ™ 1 'x^lCItMeb*1 lhV»1 ’ ! “ The friends we can trusi." what change has taken pïàcc Tie work nr this ring a small house to a groat na.'mn, domes.

, {'-surrr.rcc. -I "S' HAlil srvnSi^l ™ purpose is unde, »e direction of Mr. Leonard I tics Loon "very trivial indood ; but when we corrsi-
'pEUbO.NS Iü*ureil m ihis Lompony on ibe .)/«/««/ Uiur. Poiicmonmes do. do., silver lop Smeïlin® jioiilev ' lu,> D,VZCH lîoU,,d *>oinl,'d s,10\ El..< ; ici green leaves of summer Horner, who defrays the cost with a portion of the dor that that small house is the poor man s home,
Er£”'7h!^ I !?; , ' a?.'1? fftW.'n!:1*')? ... A,1? >„„al gran, plaeeil by government dtlm diepwil from which ho reddive, the greatest amount of
pm, have reiumml m ri.cn. alt the front,, iu.iemi ruj./y"' tm*“ a"d Achromatic MICROS- ..Jjl'ogKs ivi? iron'dlun’'’tw! i,!-‘i'u ' Nl'i,!,’7 , IÎ, wLler'l Wnv”.0”"^ 1°' lll.« ltn-vl‘l Society ; which Ins lately received a j hi. pWtircable sensations, It u â mere dclu-
oi a portion nrthj, as in die Stork or mixed L'euijem e-. i; ,»ial . <. I'um Terriers and lli sier K.viv i . |1." q,, . , ’ consignment of cases filled with specimens nf lie slon, a logical sophism, to call It small. It is the

Th;. U,jeunes off-red In- this UompH.iy or<>. Amnal j c.-rsu r-. I'mii.-r c-uttiM •'TMdô p'iano wîd chanilSî 3$ Ki.Ivva ;Sciss,»rs in v,.t*v great 'variviy ; SIio.m. Shears ;j T he rosc-blooin of beauty earth taken from the excavation. Meanwhile it, largest subject of all. A man who is happy at
Dividends of .ju per rein., pnid dutm^ilie lilt- <ii die pnr:v. « • icsi ick « ; SiiiiiiVrs im.i Ti.vs io m.ùvli : L'.immuiVimi ( '«opois ADZES ami AXES, lirarcs and r,m> iLmMcis, ! •la) slumber in dust, appears that, like Sweden, the Arabian (iiilf region home is comfortable any where, for the idea of

7’nniim0ia,l,m roil‘1 lc cxceS<° * ca-plla ° tru* I Sel,,s ; L’uasier*. T«.asi Kicks, j,bird lh-n<ens in cum*. A c. : jl ammKits.DiawiiigKinvês,Spokcshaw». I'laicd.squares,, T(ic^ l^o ocean ; an,i Abyssinia are undergoing slow and gradual ' home accompanies him wherever he goea, like a
l*arin-s may insure fu, 1 „a, n, 7 ,,a„. for life, nr m„ii | ^ “W"' (’ 1ST STTT, for Axes „ „ » „n,c "6 tru,t' "Pl-oav:il. In add,.ion to these r-searchos, „cl i, gnowlhn angel, to protect him from ennoi And,

they auain elm of III. .00 or do. ôml for fro,,, ; Tla'sts. .im. ji t „„ Kvi Tc', '"«ad. and d, lag,,' ' ' ' ! Yes, earth were a desert explorations are going nn in the north, est, west, aller ail, wl, ,t istlte purport of all political Cdono-
^IIJO up !.. S-jOOO aii.l ai I'r.tm 1 Ho U7. j mid Cnffee Put». Kg.* Cmiii rs. Grau-rs. „ativ i.a„sVi„,i,*>1 <*.-ise< lloolc«V C» \ fîtind.ind Circular MILL SAWS. Unblest with a friend and south of Africa, and more than on; treaty of my. but uv-n ly to make the homes of the people

P.uhcs muirnig l•.r l nr 7 yi-urs ei.j.iy many advau'.agos | tliMi ct.vi-iw. !,v«irnnm candlesiicks. i«oi warmer'. x ('ut* Hand, Tenon. piii<. liuvk. mid otln-r Saw: ; in R.„ilina* t_ ' j commerce has been signed between England and cojnlortable r Domestics, therefore, are greater
° I» hVp,nn‘,,'r"lv i f''1' lr"t',‘ls aild shcors. gravy siraincr-. pvpp-r and dour (;a®ks contmiiiig HIXEES. and l..o.-ks in every variety | ,b. . , ’ | the petty tiionarcits of the interior. The Rev. Mr. than politics, inasmuch as politics are only aubser-

l nr os i usui „i" lor Me. can pn.viUc .»r ilmie depcmlenl , boxes, dus, pans. jnpm,.,\l Ca,h Buxps. -.Vc.-Nix spHmpw L'!H"d,MS «ew Clml.l.1* Paten, ;ws ofall kinds. mccI » sickness to tend : 1 r .inn0iinccs the cxisteneo of another vient 10 domestic ends
Aipon them, imlwiilHlamlmg cant,Heurtes oj trade, ai to,I pn„Cr„s lanw Toil.-l Ware ; japan,Vd and v..,Wr <'oal N ards-l$"bs. Llicst ami other Handies, (it N LOCKS. I Till tlld last link IS broken, IM.IIlgaton announces Hie CXlsttncc 01 unoJilt vieni io umicsuc CilU-i.
which this Company s I'narter ofers /ur.v/M-/,ir<(<hcs— ] t>ims. small P.ra« KciiIpr. In Tra\s and XVai'eM IVu U'iutS Curry Cards and ( ..in's, CasTuii.-. Pump Tacks. I And dust turns to dust i largo hike, >00 tnllc.-i north-west of that HOW i
rke.eJtnCtl.?".n,m"“l rn°SC V'" U"V!.,I"'5' ur'!)'' | **Tf- »»«• L""- Crimping .Mach nc<. Ileanl. Crobins Irm, snuarvs. Iron Weights. «'oimler Scales and Beams. , Mav 1 [caVen still leave mo ï"?'Vn aS.Lakc NSa,,nÎ the i?reat Lake Tchad is : Youn Bugland Abroad,
ihe a c ol •!() ;)U, or fit), make a A/zrt‘/)/ou.e<»«/nr o/k tio^ U,,|i Lm-mccs n,„| Vornice P<,ll'. Kings lor «to. wi'l.lcd hind Hr.DStiiKWS. Coail, Screws ami Nuts, Vho t'rinn 1 I being navigated by European boats; and eftorts ; .> . . ° . , .
n,v .hoir lamdi.is incase ol dcath-(ihv am-i.lmn of .ho ! Papic Ma-hie Tea Trays. Work Desks, porlfo ,;l :""l PISTOLS. Measuring Tapes, CA XI) LE- 1 ,lL Ir,Gnü 1 can trust, Ç J . W mvsteriou# moutl- Ihyriri1 Taylor, a young American who Id at
I uhlic is earnestly solicited to this, and this Company » j bos. Card receivers. Hand screens. Tea C.nhlms. I, k- SU/CA.< .Shot Hells. Pm tli.E- ami POWJiF.U hm f .- .. r , i t-iins in which the \ ile is snnnnsed to rise f.r is present travelling leisurely over Europe, gives a
ratos therefore.) stands ; « large lot of Koscwm.,; w«uk Boxes, all price, ; E/,.1S/V.<. <bc. Arc—Which with the Stock m. hand. Ikii f.ar not the faithful, j t‘“n* m winch the Aile is supped to rise, fur, as, pioagant account, in the .Vac York Trimm*. cf his

1 arucs may insure for Life mlnout projtts al a reduction i Ladies' and Cents. Rosewood ami Lcailicr Dressing Cn compris ng a very general n-sorlmcnt. arc ofAned on tlicir i' ur truth cannot fail, Captain Nnytll observes, no European traveller, .. .. ,| Mditn-n nnn in Dcr-nhcr lssr
of 30 per C"",.. from hte^tes. j ses. Wrihng Doks. Papaimcs, "4»raf. a,,tl Maci.-a,m„„„ 0 " d . "w i i.hms. ! Though Satan its pillars from Rmce downwards, has yet seen its true ;oXl-"J> V‘o .Met to.rancan in December last.
Whnnr!!7 :,‘S"r!"K for e °r ,,nVL!Lc ns°:of ir y0 ?r f,,}-1 l!" lrds ; L’adies" Comp.mions, i„ gréa, varie, v ; a heami- , IT7 I ho Remainder of F AU. (S OOP N. expected in ’ ( )f marblc assail •- I source.”-Chambers' Journal. ,lvre ls a Passaffc :7" *Xmo,n.5 the passengers there
•when Uie premiums amnunl to S10. can have a c.W/Mdr fid nssmtmcnt of Toilet and Mantle Omamnnis. i„ i,.V;l . l!lt‘ " Devon/’ Cointm»di.re,'" and “ Olive."’ Tlir. sirnntrd, . ■ are a number of rcilticd and intelligent gentlemen,
eiv///?fnr !hn<’ic/î/i/'»l/i'e pretniiim such j terra cotta, china am! g ass xtare ; l-ancv Handkerchief °"t-d, 1352. Mn- cm 11 . 16 mountaui | principal I v officers returning to their stations in
a fier nnVnleiu |l| .iirni-1 t‘'rnii!l'°'"*l'clur'l'!‘ ! R0*1'®- Seems, paner \x eights Snow Storms. Accon'c,-ix. _ x ,— ----------- « V.f , ,, ë *}ust’ j Letter from Mrs. H. B. Stowo. to Dr. Wardlsw, ' India, after leave of absence. There are else nu-

'%ihV>n!i ,cr vv,u rvr"nr.,2 "î r,zZrè;û Morrison & co., Arc,etbc,^L&^«ec2»r/Lf n of'aias50W*, *, 7roT,pecim,,ns°fVo,m,gE£gi;ni’intheshape1 his Oflwe insures from llifl imurexf hiiih-ifiv. instead of | Sl.itei-, porcelain Slates, boxes Tools. Colour Boxes. A;c p,.;noo ' DlvAR SlR,— I IVRS most deeply Rlltl gMtC- 1 of cadets appointed to tllC East India service.
Caps. Shot net, .Wdc,' , p Frmce ;;lU!am-Slr®etV„ ,■ — fully tnUcllC(, , vour km(, leller, an(, l)V a> Nothing can exceed the astonishing airs assumed

of still Coinptmj upon <nm sèairihi irUatcre™.^* In im^ase Flasks ; a n cl,T «'reams. Sugar.. Decan- gi; Man Steamers 'LanM and jUlBîf ntlfOUl certainly very unexpected contenir, that -’y s°me ot tl.es,, vont,a. AUhougli betw^n the
Ji the person insured l,:d,lei,ex o„,ii;l,..l,l„,lllli „r 'nrs. I «.dpfec. Plates. Dtslics. Salts, l'umi.lcrs. Wines. J,•I'lunra, A/»/>s “ O/îpe, * “ Zetland,” “ J. G. vv.t, uumuutW. f*i,ri,on„ ■ „L,i „t i a ,t., tender ages ot tuurtccn and eighteen, their shirt

The ilaa,! ul" !• iiianco (who arentnml^Ii'/cMnos/rehiilde V""r "r<- Liases. Il..wls „„ feet. G|a.s Hltt^^C.Ac. ChrisUOIl ItQirtS 111 gOO.l old Scotland sltOI 1,1 Co||arri aï,. twicc US high, ami four timOC 31 Stiffly
fi ,-mciers Of ,he country.) V,,. Frankim Have,,. p,es Ln.mp?(M""1 Ul > Uamp slmdc.. ic. am EXT5*NSTX7T1 AS^T7TAT7VT The Gentlemen of Colour of Jamaica. turn 80 warmly towards me seems io me like starched, ns those of full-grown men. They gc-
I: AN BA1 “ods r™ n i /w„ „^ro......................... ................ .f ,„:î,oi,s„i■■ « « »;> ■«.«« pioT„«»,.,nc,=„y «» ±

R .s i, superintend «a im-itmenu ,.f ,i„ c.,,,,,,’ Ornament..&c.xvni, a g,e;,. |*r.e,y o, ..'her Goods CUIWVT Imurr,l „ nrnnnil pîti».! ■ ot Assemb.y, dined at the King’s House one ni.rl.t or n,>'sett. 1 can claun no merit in that work . to summon the steward tor hot water in the morn-
D.iocmrs. Hu,,. I)av„! ilen.intw.HHioiher.s. 1 •’ ~ j ij"i e„„mcraie;i. wholesale AND RETAIL. ^ I'ni'lev^ Prinh?,!f ?• V l-r ’• while we were there, at a grand dinner -rivcifhy which has been the cause nf this. It was an mg. They carry cigar-cases of remarkable size,

nüÂm linn x iliut I i wroiicp ^h' d i *r i , Specie d </m7v per Si earner—A good supply o . !.>,■. n(.}, mkrjxom jj, Cv.rv siiado •" ’ ° ‘ : the governor. I w.ts introduced to them, but in instinctive, irresistible outburst, and Ind no bvt ltigh on shulilc-board and quoits, and mix teir

r hm^ SClV ^ .7" Vb" ; /«a BnZht* • |h,«rew,l$„li„w.„im. , m ntsa, more merit it. it than a mother’s for :
1 "O» : l attorns: varvera to match - in sets ol pieces r>l.;11,„i r-v cimit’o vo I them at dinner, and a to,rotter could form hut-, 11 r . u >v\ „ ,• .1 , tilic air in the world. LRgii--.ntoiirisna.evLr.Smith. I IT XYxtv,,| and dozo,,.. P , ‘Lm coiouroU ïliïit CT OTIIS i »»*■« opinio,, oHItcirLnnoreanddcLZur, but I ^ he succe5s «" ll,.c " "rk: 0 apt to remark the precocity of Amcncan juveu*».

xrlfe W? C1'l 7th 7,r,dC',,CC r-,int '«“k »"«« *e» y» «P,»» "f an American | mind has arisen m, the mighty stream of a by this company of cadets on board.”
g.ve lurtiicr informaiiMii. ,, r * i 1 selection ol novel and season- Hiac]x- coloured and Shot Ulacc Silks steamer gave a grand banquet on board his ship,.\ Diane purpose, and even a bubble may go,

W. 11. IIATHEXVA V. lltrtisternt l.mr St.John. t*.O0‘‘s lo be found elscwlicro in this city. Black’ Barached SI EK ; Black French’ SATIN ■ ajl 1|IC 0<lit°rs the island were to be invited. • far on such a tide. I am much of my time Keep the Heart AJi^a.
! - ';!!;/a* g °;-r rlcni *<l>r ai' P,lst favours, we Black-Pure SATIN ; ’ I he day arrived, and the guests made their np- ! pressed down with a heavy sadness, “for the j Tire ftmger I live, the more expedient I find it to
|S° ft C°|t; )itTxqnx'1 x! "tnnXTPQnV 1>,?litl RlimO.NS; 0,‘lhc e«n* hurt of the daughter of my people it is so1 endeavor more and more to extend m, svmpath,, s
: ^ . ROBINSON &, 1 UOMPSON, , Velvet and Ribbon Bracelets, vno was new to the custonwot Jam *r--- ,uP_sn sn,| <,irh a dishonour to Christ ’ »n<" nflecttoiM.—The natural rrndcncy ot at.vanc

Doc. ,, le*.,2. Proprietors. Cloak Tassels ; Fitch FURS • ent from th?sc ot even the freestates ot ., e 80 sa,d „Sl‘Ch a d 18honour to vnris , . ; , „.irr,)XV „ contract the.ie feeling.;.
Linens! Unon Sheeting and Table Damask, «TX’ ”We 'h= cause! But, ngam when sec that,, „iik t0 fom, . new 7nd
FI. XXXLI.S, Twilled Plain, &c Ac which ”^e Uietf appearance among the rest. Tl. l above me is issuing tins feeble xvnrk- I -------- - day. to i.-cteue my circle

Will, their present sinek,.vill be sold decidedly J1'1dices and opinions m the Americans mu- boosing the weak things of the world ofir„ ■ very different affairs. But
- j we I taken into account before the utter dlsin eimil the mighty, then l have hone , l tin . i u s to my mental heal'Jt and happa-

MORRÎSON&CO 15*',e,,captpmcan bccomprcben Has lie given it this success, tm.'css lie ness, • :i.ul out all 1 can which is amiable ami
, ., ,, . .... Dec. 7. n !!'' 1,uwcv=r' H'cre was nothing ; means snme tnerev lo the cause ! Please sa v i loveable in those I come in contact with, and to

1' all and Militer Goods \ —s- ,, abut to subm.t to h,s dark destiny, lie,"! 'hn sent me the make the most of it It may fall ecr. far short of
I Per “Themis" ViUn-rc Belle" and “ Glanmnr " AUGUST II 1852. '-ou discard his own invited guests, so he j. . ' . . . . what i was once wont to dream of; it may not

1 C0„.M» Î r5' T T _____ nta;!.' "pin- , ad, shook the dusky hands gracious-1 '»v"jUton ,n yonr letter that I. v crept laeeof what , hlve k..c m, felt, and
A Ofto F ".b,ili'h i?ntYf.'C Pei- St carne-1- 16 N’ii-ipn » ‘ :: "tod to him, and found the two ; If though when I get there, I ;r liant .. . . . but it ia better than nothing ; it eeems to

V s-snk which (with tlinl>-Viiai,"l-mir b- ,,,eaJ-,,vv ’ e* v r> ln,x> 011 nleasmg, well-informed, and j may be disappointed. I never its much to iv :> the feelings and affections i t exercise; it
October 2(i. ,l/ar*rZSquare. ] t fï-,VP „ . !,r,nreceived per Ji b I ARLIX LD- «ell.ronducte.1 l.v"„ in repealing this tale «re, ,„,| now I am in feeble health. ...fit ...... . . « the heart aille in its humanity ; and till we

-............... ................. ......... —' \ *' ■” coitipnsts a <ivner.il Assortment ot A LOT efblnck and coloured Kinnoxs. Pf.r-    ,wc caw m - r from C'hagres), the ,Veirv I am now nullin'- threu ■' ■ e ntC" all spiritual tins is like our duty and our
Corner of Dock-street mill Merkel Square. bnwt »>t»> M wlv. h ire la,lies’ A suns. S.xk-m.ts and Si rt\s. Black Ribbon Çaptnm, who was agreeable and gentleman-1 ' ,..nrk ..a xf. to IL,cl. T , ttenumt Hartcm. ?

Il V i> El W \ ii !■’ j MAN ILLS, and SIIAWLETTKX. Lung and Vr.t.vr.Ts, Sewing Silks and T-vist, superior Hack like person, could bar, Uv rvprcws a slight slmdder! =""”l,er.'lnrk- A. Key tu Lucie I on. '• Hcnmrd Uarton.
11 •' U ’’ 1 K Ij - Ibqilare >11AXVLV, nni:s-i CUUIJS, in various L.v, its. Crimson and Sca.-ict Worsted 1’tas.a:,. or horror. I was told alterwards at Jamaica an- ! aU ,he •«*’ a'"1 documents which -------

j styles ; Silks, Satins, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery. _ x H .__ oilier circumstance relating to this very dinner,; c‘'»Mrin story ; Iruth—darker and snider, Rr.TtREMF.NT tiif. Rev. VX illia)’ Jay.—On
W. la. AIÏA.Üfci j Cloaking.». that, recollecting the dismay the editorial colour- ' ^ml painful lo write, than ihe-fiction was. - Sunday, the .Mith of January, tiw Rev. W. Jay’s

Has just received p6ir ship Commodore, from Eng-1 ■”I|,,L Denver, and lîropd CLOTHS!, Kcrse.vs, An tissorlmen-'ot v L J()R Lu I t S, compris- cd presencehad caused; rather amused me. Mvs- ' I .shall" call Heaven and earth to witnes' to connexion with Argylc Chapel, in this city, (says
land, and other arrivals,theTollowing Goods, viz ,, 'lilns’ Nestings, Blankets, Flannels, (iuiiis. ll'Lr l-te fullo'i mg vmUIIis, (m chaste new paileris :) tification ami perplexities wore evidentiythe order, the deed' which have hreit <1 no here a i„. - ‘the B ith Jourml.) terminated, aller a luration ot

4> DDLS, Wire Riddles: 2 Grocers1 Coffvc : ^,XKY : NVliito, Grey, and Printed 2 fe5 fl-ot 4 inches, of the dav. The guests on arriving at the steam- ’ lhal | kh'(lllid ,io Slu.'-ld G,,d --nre niv life six,y-fvur >'oar5- The fict wa» affectingly an-
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